
We ©we an f fceins:

But the gentleman who has charge of our advertising department has been so busy attending to other matters, that he
* seems to have slightly neglected this very important branch of our business While we are

Firm believers in newspapers as a means of making known the good things you have to offer, our experience is., that the people with whom you have been dealing and who have always gotten

ONE HUNDRED CENTS WORTH
For every dollar they gave yow are the fee§t aflverti§er§«

This we have proven beyond all doubt during the past month, in which our business has been the largest ever recorded in September. Some of our friends attracted by newspaper advertise¬

ments or curiosity would go into other stores, and after looking through to their entire satisfaction would return and make their bill with us, admitting frankly that we were offering

BETTER VALUES THAN OUR COMPETITORS.
It takes years to build a reputation of this character and we feel very proud of it. Our stock for the present season is the largest and best assorted we have ever carried, and had we space to

display it we could fill a store twice as large as the one we now occupy, our duplicate stock being larger than what we have on exhibition on the first floor. All this we hope will be reme-

J v

' died after January 1st, when we move into our new store now being erected.

1 large, but the way they are goiogj 8Jo-aa cheap as they were ever sold j getting Jobbers'prices, thereby sav

_--áT^láfcí ISlîîït Ö* I tfae^' W0l),t îast loR£ 50 PIECES of Fiaiinelettes at 8Jo- jng »he middle man's profit, and giv-
_̂
i^lVftllBlEBtaajw O^n lUÍ8 ÍS 3 Very desirabîe fttDr'c for j ing the benefit of it to our customers

~

, ,. , °, , ^ .
Waists and Wrappers, and ia easily If anvtbing was needed to strengthen

-_-
" This bas aiways been a strong line i B0y;s Double Breasted feints worth 10 to H4c. this deoartment, we have certainly
with oe, ana we can assure those at 75c and SI. *n Poire Tov Uo^l succeeded io doing so by the addi

. who have favored us with their na i ^ vDU iraHS iSX Heel rf fYn
° J

HSfcl*** tronage in this department formerly, j These goods are worth 33J to 50 per "RlsmlrPt« £~ TTVC,

that we have never had a better lice cent more. Our lineat -öiaHKetö. BAY STATE LINE

We established a reputation in this to select from $150, $2, $2 50, §3 50 and $5 These are not io stock, but will be and

line some years ago, that we have Men's ali wool Cheviots, $5, $7 50 ! cannot be beaten. by the time this reaches you, as they E. P. REED & CO'S LINE

been constant!* adding to. We sup- and $10. I- are 0D the way. You know what 0f Women's fine Shoes

oh a good many dealers, who must Men's Fancy Worsteds, $5, $7 50, |Ä ÄÄ th%a,,e' 8nd IJ0 ln PT* Tfe.- HnG no p.
- . Ë

. J, .

" FR/XM A,A nA *in S Sf8! Wv ow SB iH $¡ We nave a complete line of cheap 1 b.s lattei line ,s no strangei to

save money by buying from ns, or $10 and $12 MWI J IfIf ni , .

*
. the ladies of Sumter County, as we

they would not do so. Outside of Men's ali wool Cammers, $o, $6, * Blanket, from 7oo to $L50. faandled them ¿ dea¡

.
°Qr hDe WG b0Dght $íMe; f Cia; ^oreteds in black and Hnf of Staple and Do" ^ °f Coffif°rti fr0m 7°° 10 $2 Pleure and satisfaction^p to a few

100DOZen coior8 05 sí 50 Sin $1° & S15 *8 the neede of any housekeeper de OUT stoeß of Sheeting, Pillow eas- years ago, but for some reason, they
.n

- K."oû of oK/.nr
»* . * »? *

mflnfi ing, Table Damask, Doylies and withdrew from this territory, and we

From a commission house at about _manu,TD.. . . , - -tri a i - u .,5 ^

60 cents on thedollarBOYS' CLOTHING". Our DOMESTICS were bought ou Napkins is complete and prices right feel assured their old patrons will oe

We have Men's and Boys fur >7RC,-naira * baeis °f ? centB cotton, and while -TCJT^-pleased to welcome them back.

Hats at 25 and 50 cents, and the /OUpolIb we did DOt think at the time that &|lOP5» I Reynolds', Bay State, E. P.
Man's HatB<*'8 Knee ÄcT* 35c' 4°C!2T^ t0" ceDl9WeÍQ-¡ " h

¡Reed & Co. and Godman are

appear cheap, if bought elsewhere ana ouc at , vesiea in ¡f tbere ,8 any one j)De ]n our DCÜSi.

-for $1.25.25c r>er pair. I 50.000 Yards bstter tha? aD0tboer we *>e!*T^ Hard to Beat
-

jr c j 18 u our gnoe8 are bought in addition to these we carry a

_._We bought the remnant of a man- j "e bave direct from manufacturers, and in CDmplete line of Men aud Women's

_- ufacturer's stock, the quantity seems j 100 pieces of Outings at 5, 61 and such quantities, as to warrant us in stapie Shoes.

Shirts 39

ftTe hesitate to say how many of
these we bought, as ws might be
accused of varying from the path of
truthfulness, but we are safe in as¬

serting not less than

250 Dozen
Just think of it ! 3,000 SHIETS,

You would naturally say, why do
you buy so many ? If yog saw what
we are selling for

25 Cents
You would ask no further question.

You cannot buy goods right unless
you buy quantities.

O'DONNELL & CO. O'DONNELL & CO. O'DONNELL & GO.

Conger Peace Instructions.
Will Immediately Open Ne¬

gotiations With China's
Envoys.

Washington, Oct 25 -Minister Con¬
ger has beeo authorized by this govern-
-ment to begin negotiations at once with
the Chinese envoys on the basis of the
points in the German and French notes,
upon which all of ¿be powers are

agreed. Upoo those points where di-
Tergeoce of views has been foaod to

exist the governments of the powere
themselves mil negotiate with a view
to reaching a farther understanding.

It is uoderstood that the ministerial
representatives at Pekin of the other
powers have simiiar iostruo ious, bat
whether they have or Dot Mr Conger is
not to be restrained. The Berlin state
menr that Germany has agreed to

Japao*3 proposals that peace negotia
tiens wi:a Chioa shall for the present
be entrusted to the foreign representa¬
tives at Pekin i* regarded here as an

indication that Germany bss takon
similar action in toe case of Minister
Moxam Von Schwar z?nrein
The state department today reoaived

notice from the British government of j
the terms of the arraogemeot reached
between Great Britain and Germany
as to Chioa Tbis is similar at all j
poiots to the copy foroisbed by the
German government through Count De
Quadt, several days ago Now that
both g07croments have been beard from
formally, the state department will turn

its attentioc to the preparation of the
answer, whieh, as already indicated io
these dispatches, will deal with the
points likely to be acceptable to the
other governments, leaving the third
paragraph for further consideration.

Washington, O^t 24 -The popula¬
tion of the State of California as official¬
ly announced today is 1,485,003 against
1,208.130 in 1890 This is an ioorease
ot 276.9:"3, or 22.9 per cent

Geo* Bellinger has decided that the
two miles limit required by the law to

operate distilleries from schoolhouses and
churches mus: bc measured by an air
line and not the winding of a country
road.

The Philadelphia Record oalls at¬

tention to the fact, illustrative of
Germans and the wastefulness of
Americans, that some of the fioest
and costliest marmalades, jellies, <fec ,

imported into that city are made in
Germany from Apple peelings, cores

and other refo-o of the oaoneries and
apple butter manufaoturies in this
country. These are packed io barrels
acd hogsheads and shipped by the
buodred to Germany. Wine io made
oat of these peelings.

Some Facts About the
Great Football Game.

Clemson's Assistant Manager
Has Arrived in Columbia-

.

Assistant Manager Hill of the
Clemson College football team arrived
io tbe city last night and will be here
through fair week making final ar-

rangemeot8 with Mauager Crawford
for the big football game between
Carolina aod Clemson on Thursday of
fair week. Around this game cen
tere more interest and enthusiasm
probably thar» any other event of the
whole fair week It is a social as

well as an athletic event. People
from all parts of the State are coming
tr> see tbe two rival State collegee
strug for supremacy on the grid¬
iron

Tins year the teams are more even

!y matched than ever before, and a

bótile royal wiii bethe result. Clem
son is as strong as ever on offense,
'.but wefuily weak on defense" they
say. Besides, Kinsler, the center,
and Doutbit. fullback, have been out
of the game for the past few days and
it is very doubtful that they can play
on Thursday Earle, a substitute,
will probably take Doutbit's place at
full, whiie Duckworth will be shifted
from tackle to center-Woodward
taking Duckworth's place at tackle.

These chances wiil make Clemson
very light bht will, therefore, rely
very mach on Forsythe'e kicking
qualities and Hunter's bacKs
On tbe other hand, Carolina is un

doubtedly stronger than ever before
as shown by her receut game with
the University of Georgia, one of the
leading teama in the south, Carolina
outplaying Georgia but being unable
to win on account of a slow time
keeper and a bum referee.

Taking all things into considera
lion, the coming game will hardly be
a walk over as last year-but a game
desperately fought to the very last
down

All lovers of good, clean football
should be on band and help cheer
their friends along
The game will be called promptly

at 11:30 o'clock Thursday-The
State.

Pretoria, Oct 'IQ -The Transvaal
was today proclaimed a part of the
British empire, the proclamation being
attended with impressive ceremonies.
The royal standard was hoisted in the
matu tquare of the cry, rhe Greoadiors
presenîtd arm*. maaürd bands played
the national anthem. Sir Alfred Milner
read the proclamation aod 0/200 troops
representing Great Britain and ber
colonies, marched pist

The Weekly Haul of Illicit
Liquor.

Tbe cbieíá cf the G'Me constabulary
I throughout «he State have just seDt io

j their reports for another week. The
! reports include all work done and re-

j ported for the week ending Oot, 20
They show the following results during
the week ending Oat 20, 1900 :

Chief S A Howie, wi:h five men,
who have charge of tbe Charieston

¡district, reports the fellowing : Seized
from Sottile Brothers, 4 galiouH rye ;
various blind ùgers, 2 3 4 gallons rye.
30 galleas beer and 53 boer glasses.

Chief C L Cure:on a:»d four con-

stables ande ihe following seizures:
Claud StiLsr;l, Peizer, two gallons corn

Whiskey ; Jobn R'eoardson. Bilton,
two gahorjá ct corn : Janies Brick,
Anderdon, five gallons cern ; J B
Ward, Phoenix, two gallons corn ;
EHz-i Widemaa. Bradley, ooe gallon
coro ; Jame? Ballard, Bradley, ooe

gallon com; Will Edwards, Green-
wood, four gallons coro ; Willie Siro»h
er, Solack, feur galions corn ; Ki
Norris, Solack. four galleos, corn :

William Hinton, Greeo^or.d, five gai-
j IOLS com ; Arch McFerrin, Green
wood, two gallons cern ; James T.
Jones, Greenwood, one galion com ;
Jesse Brown, Greenwood, two gallons
com ; Liura Golman. Honea Path, one

galion corn ; Foster Marion, Greewoed,
one gallen corn : Beb Washington,
Greenwood, one gallon com; Jes9e
Brown. Greenwood, ono gaiiuo ; from
uokcowD parties at Bradley, lour

j gallons corn Tc:ai seizures, lorry-
three galions whiskey.

Chief W. W Sellers reports the
I following : South Fox, Merritt's
Bridge, seized one gallon tussic rum

and four gallons of grape juice. Ob
j tained one conviction ;n Beaufort

J. R. Fane reports from the Pied
mont ecotioo the following: Uo-
claimed jug erith four and three-quar-
ters gallons coro ; Lias Rookerd, color-
ed, Wellford, three gallons corn; Wal-
lace Smith, Spartanburg, one gallon

I corn; Porter Giiiierease, Rock Hill, one

gallon corn ; Nellie Paterson, spartan-
burg, twenty four pints beer; Bill Nott,
one q'iart corn and satobel. Total, ten

gallóos liquor, two dczao bottles of !
beer and two convictions obtained

Chief Jobo G. Watson reports:!
Seized from Wjilte Zimmerman, Mount
Clare, two and seven eighths gallons
corn whiskey.

S G Lafar with six men under bim
I report the following seizures and con-

victioos: Ooe gallon of corn whiskey j
from oach of the following : Thomas
Fisher, Greenville: Alfred Andcrsoo,
Greenville j John Robertson, Greeo
ville ; Summers Thompson, Greenwood, {
one and one half gallons corn ; Frank jBates, Greenwood, ten quarts corn \ j
Charlie Williams, Greenwood, eleves ;
abd oas-half quarts cora ; Henry I

Brock, Laurens, ooe quarl coro. B
C. Lindsay and H. P. Gillespie were
convicted at Laurees last week, and
were sentenced »o eight months or

$200. Total seizure?, ten galleos coro
aoo four convictiens

Chief J F Bateman, with seven moo,

j ?cized the following liquor from A W
Matbsson. Ridgeway, five galions ; W
Brazil!. Ridgeway, ßve gaiioos ; T M
McNeil, Ridgeway, two gallons; various

j ticers, Columbia, two gallons ; J H
j Geiger, Columbia, five gallons; Richard
Walker, Columbia, one galleo ; various
tigers, Columbia, 112 bettles beer ;
Jina Miller. Colaabia, 1:20 bowles boer;
R C Dixon, Columbia, 168 bottles beer;
J N Menke, Columbia.144 betties beer
Total, 23 gaiioos ci whiskey, 45.1
di zen bottles of beer, and 3 convictions
ob rai oed

flanged in Orangeburg.
A Big acu Curious Crowd

Around the Jail

Orangeburg, Oct 26 -Warby |
Wine was hanged here today for the
murder cf H H Pau!heg on i)ocem-
ber IT, 1S98.
The execution occurred inside the

jail and was witnessed by about 100
persons Probably 1,000 were out
side eagerly watching for the s:gn !
which told that another man, whose
hands were stained with human blood,
had expiated his crime and the
majesty of the law was vindicated.

All arrangements were made be
forehand, and nothing remained for
Sheriff Dukes to do this morning but
carry out the sentence of the court.
Many people who came from tie

surrounding country were disappoint¬
ed when they found out that the sen»

lenee of Major Green, who was also
condemned to death, bad been com¬

muted by the governor No doubt a

great many were attracted by the
intended doubla hanging, something
unusual.

The Horrors of Slavery.

Pittsburg, Pa, Oct 26 -Edward
Henry, reputed to be ?he oldest mao

io the c-^uuiry, died at bin home today,
aged 116 year? He was boru a slave
io Culpepper, Va., in 17S4. During
his long career he was marrrsd five
times and is survived by his fifth wife,
by whom he bad thirteen children.
He is paid to be the father of sixty
children.

The West Virginia correspondent of
thc Wafthiogtoo Post says tbat Bryan,
iu bis tour through tbat State, was

greeted by larger »<.d more enthusiasm c

crowds tban greeted Kooeeve t in his
rua through the State.

Cat ton. Chics-, Oat 23.-A vetscl
having ca board 100 passengers was
boarded by pirates ten miles below here.
Several thousand pounds io specie were
taken.

Washington, Oct 26 -The gold in
the treasury today amounted to §451,-
477. 404, the highest point ever reach¬
ed sioce rte foundation of the govern¬
ment. This is said to be the iargest
gold fond io the world

ïo some or «he Western towna they
bav* established ''rer-ting room?," «or

rarruero' wives who come to town with
tbfeir ha^baods. These rooms ître

under the charge of wemen'? oluis,
who St them up comfortably and nicely,
supply them wi; h suirabi¿ readtßg
matter and «urnisb iigbt rc'reshmeots ;-t

Dominai co?t.

Mrs. L. Atkinson
MILLINERY.

.She ha3 the largest and finest collection
shs b»s ever exhibited, including sccr^s o'

rich novelties ¡a Imported Round Kais,
Toques and Sonnets, as wei! as a choice va¬

riety of handsome ¿esigcs from ber work¬
room.
The asscrtaest is iarg? enough and varied

enough to insure a perfect choice to every
ene, ft ht it- tba prices w¡l¡ t.e fscad ocr« than
attractive
Ja the Ü brimmed Hat Department we are

chowing a most ezteaaive assortaient of the
newest and best shapes and colors-at rea¬

sonable prices, in this department we are

showing A particularly attractive assortment
of Rdady to-Wear Turbans and Tcquas in
Velvets, FJIÎS, Panne Velvets ar.d Tucked
Silks.
A eboie« variety of Children's Trimncd

Rats, for scbool and dreja wear, at moderate
pricej
Uct 3

SURVEYING
1 URVEYÍNG and Civil Engineering work
jj p;ota:»tlv »»od aecnratnlv done

w! LORING LEE, Civil Eogr.
May 23-0

Life and
Fire Insurance.

Call on me, at my residence. Liberty
Street, for both Life and Fire Insu¬
rance. Oniy reliable Companies rep¬

resented. Phone No 130.

Andrena Moses*
Oct 25-0._

Estate of Mrst Margaret C. Wa clor
Deceased*

1WILL APPLY to the Judge of Probate of
Sumter Conntj, on November 3d, 1930

for a Fi-al Discbarge as Administrator ot
aforesaid EätaT«.

RUFUS C WACTOR, Ja,
Oct 3-4t Adm i oil trator.

Tie Largest ad 1st Complete
Establishment Sot

Geo, S. Hacker & Son,

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

OOORS? SASH, BLINDS»
Moulding & Building

Material.
ofT:c? ?.r.d Wiremen?, KT.^. apposite Caa

non Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ß3S~ Pnrí^ftíf oar nicke, which we gruarants.
superior Î.') soy sr.ic South, ned

rherer.j save money.

Window and Fancy Glass s Spscialtj
«Violer lf> r>

THE BANK OF SUMTER,
SUMTER, S. C.

City and County Depositary

C->; i5:i: H'cck y.-r.ù io. . . $75.000 00
CcdlrMed surplus. 16,000 00
Iml i rîdtif 1 'iabiiiiy of stockholders

i:» excess of their stock, . 75,000 00

Transacts A prnerai banking bu?inee$; aiso
has a Savioes BMI'K Department. Deposits of
$] snd upward receirt-d interest allowed *i
she rate of 4 : er cent, per «anuo, payable
seas i-an Dually.

VT F. 8. HAYNSWORTfl, President.
MARION il OISE, W. F. RSAUE,

Vice-Presided. Cashier.
Jan 31.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

lt artificially digests the food andaids
Nature io strengthening and recon¬
structing the exhausted digestive or¬
gans. It ls the lat est discovereddigest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in¬
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other resul ts of imperfect digestion.
(PrlceSOc. and 91. Large sizecontains 2H times
small size. Book allaboutdyspepsiamailedire*
Prepa red by E. C DeWITT A CO- C b Ica 30-

J SHUGHSON&CO


